2014 CHILIS SPRING CONFERENCE

Thursday, March 6, 2014
9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Robert Frost Hall
Southern NH University
2500 North River Road
Manchester, NH 03106
Phone for SNHU: 603-645-9612

9:00 - 9:30 a.m. Registration and Morning Refreshments

9:30 - 10:15 a.m. CHILIS Business Meeting
CHILIS Librarian of the Year Award presented

10:15 -10:30 a.m. Buy raffle tickets (Receive a discount on raffle tickets if you wear something to celebrate the 2014 CSLP "Fizz Boom Read!" theme.)

10:35-11:35 a.m. Summer Reading Program presentation:
Three children’s librarians share STEM-related preschool story time ideas, with book, activity, and craft suggestions. Lots of fizz, but not too much boom!
Rapid Reviews of Thematic Titles: Tara McKenzie, Campton Public Library and Nina Sargent, Thornton Public Library

11:45-12:45 p.m. LUNCH

1:00-1:15 p.m. CHILIS Raffle

1:20 – 4:10 p.m. KBA Artist Showcase

4:15 - 4:30 p.m. Meet with KBA presenters

See other page for directions to the conference. Please complete the registration form and return with your check made payable to NHLA-CHILIS by February 21, 2014 to Patty Falconer at the Hampstead Public Library.
Directions to the CHILIS Conference and KBA Showcase

Driving directions to Southern NH University in Manchester (or visit http://www.snhu.edu/209.asp#Getting_Here_by_Car):

From I-93
Take I-93 to NH exit 9N onto US3/RT 28 heading north. At the first intersection, go left onto West Alice Drive, which becomes Donati Drive at the sharp curve. Follow Donati to the end, and then go right onto Bicentennial Drive. Follow Bicentennial to the stop sign. Take a right onto North River Road. The university is 1/4 mile down the road on the left.

From the East
Take I-95 New Hampshire, to Route 101W to I-93N. Follow the I-93 directions.

From the West

From the South (Everett Turnpike/Route 3)
Take U.S. Route 3 to I-293 North to exit 6. Cross the Amoskeag Bridge, then turn left onto Elm Street. Follow Elm for 1 mile, turn left onto Bennington Road. Go 1 block, turn right onto North River Road. The university is 1.5 miles down the road on the left.

To Robert Frost Hall:

Go in the main entrance of Southern NH University off North River Road and go down a short ways and take the first right. The second building to your right is Robert Frost Hall. You may park in the parking lot to the left of the building.
CHILIS Spring 2014 Conference Registration
Register now; space is limited!

Conference fee*:  $45 NHLA/CHILIS Member
                 $55 Non-Member

Fee includes breakfast refreshments and a full banquet lunch. If you have food allergies, please indicate here:

______________________________________________________________

Your Name (as you would like it to appear on your name tag)

______________________________________________________________

Library________________________

Address____________________________________

_____________________________________

Phone _______________  E-Mail__________________________________

Amount Enclosed________
(Please make checks payable to "NHLA-CHILIS". Purchase orders cannot be accepted.)

Send registration form along with payment to: Patty Falconer, Hampstead Public Library, Hampstead (by van) or 9 Mary E Clark Drive, Hampstead, NH 03841 (by mail).

Registration deadline is February 21, 2014

* Please note: If the conference has to be cancelled due to inclement weather, registration payments will not be refunded. CHILIS is responsible for paying SNHU the full amount of the conference even if it must cancel the event for any reason. If the conference is cancelled, I will leave a message on my work phone at 603-271-2865.

______________________________________________________________________________